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AN ACT

HB 529

Amendingtheact of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,No.21),entitled “An actrelatingto
alcoholicliquors, alcoholandmaltandbrewedbeverages;amending,revising,
consolidatingandchangingthe lawsrelatingthereto;regulatingandrestricting
themanufacture,purchase,sale,possession,consumption,importation,trans-
portation,furnishing,holdingin bond,holdingin storage,traffic in-anduseof
alcoholic liquors, alcohol andmalt and brewedbeveragesand the persons
engagedor employedtherein;definingthe powersandduties of the Pennsyl-
vaniaLiquor ControlBoard; providingfor theestablishmentandoperationof
Stateliquor stores,for the paymentof certain licensefees to the respective
municipalitiesand townships,for theabatementof certainnuisancesand, in
certaincases,for searchandseizurewithoutwarrant;prescribingpenaltiesand
forfeitures; providingfor local option, and repealingexistinglaws,” permit-
tingthesaleof liquorthatis partof adecedent’sestate.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section491(1)of the act of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90, No.21),
knownastheLiquorCode,isamendedtoread:

Section491. Unlawful Acts Relative to Liquor, Alcohol and Liquor
Licensees.—

It shallbe unlawful—
(1) Salesof Liquor. For any person,by himself or by an employeor

agent,to exposeor keepfor sale,or directlyor indirectly, or upon anypre-
tenseor uponany device,to sell or offer to sell anyliquor within thisCom-
monwealth,exceptin accordancewith theprovisionsof this actandtheregu-
lationsof the board.Thisclauseshallnotbe construedto prohibithospitals,
physicians,dentistsor veterinarianswho are licensedand registeredunder
the laws of this Commonwealthfrom administeringliquor in the regular
courseof their professionalwork and taking into accountthe cost of the
liquor so administeredin makingchargesfor their professionalservice,or a
pharmacistduly licensedand registeredunder the laws of this Common-
wealthfrom dispensingliquor on a prescriptionof a duly licensedphysician,
dentistor veterinarian,or sellingmedicalpreparationscontainingalcohol,or
usingliquor in compoundingprescriptionsor medicinesandmakingacharge
‘for the liquor usedin suchmedicines,or a manufacturingpharmacistor
chemistfrom usingliquor in manufacturingpreparationsunfit for beverage
purposesand making a chargefor the liquor so used.All suchliquors so
administeredor soldby hospitals,physicians,dentists,veterinarians,phar-
macistsor chemists shall conform to the Pharmacopoeiaof the United
States,the National Formulary, or the American HomeopathicPharma-
copoeia.This clauseshall not be construedto prohibit an executoror an
administrator of a decedent’sestatefrom selling privately or at public
auction liquor which wasan assetof the decedent.The boardshall establish
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regulationsto ensurethat Statetaxesfrom thesaleswill bepaidby theestate
from theproceedsofthesale. The boardmaynotprohibit asaleofliquorfor
the reasonthat it was notlawfully acquiredprior to January 1, 1934or has
notbeenpurchasedfrom aPennsylvaniaLiquor Storeor in compliancewith
Pennsylvanialaw.

Section 2. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The9th dayof February,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


